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Palau's northern reefs have always teemed with fish, sea-turtles,
birds, and other marine life. These abundantresourcesare invalu.
able to the people of Kayangeland Ngarchelong. In an effort to
maintain these vital resources, the leadership of these two
northernmoststates havetaken measuresto protect them.
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Six milesnorth of KayangelliesNgeruangelAtoll, markedwith only a
small islet, desolatebut for its resident seabirdsand the occasional
nesting -turtle. Entry into Ngeruangelhas been prohibited since
1996, to allow the preparationof a long.termmanagementplan and
allow recoveryof the fish population. In February2000, the Kayangel chiefs and governor adopted the managementplan and the
Atoll was openedfor limited usage.
Restrictions:all activities,includingvi1itation,harvestof any kind, spolt
fishing,divingandresearch,withinone./Ja/f
mie of theseawardedgeof the
reef;requirea permitissuedby thegovernor.
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Reef Chaooels
Situated along Palau's Northern barrier reef between Ngarchelong
and Kayangelstates are eight channels. Eachsummerthese deepwater passagesare aboundingwith spawning groupers and other
fish. In order to protect these vulnerablefish from over-harvest,the
traditional leadersof Ngarchelongand Kayangelhave declareda traditional moratorium, called a bul, against fishing in these channels
duringsummermonths.
Restrictions:
NofishingAprill-July 31
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Ebiil Channel,only a few miles north of Ngarchelong,is one of the
most prolific grouper spawning sites in Palau. The community of
Ngarchelonghas recognizedthe importance of Ebiil and has wisely
chosen to make it a specially managedconservation area. Since
February 2000, entry is prohibited for a period of three years.
Duringthis time the communitywill decideon the future uses of the
area.
Restrictions:
Noentry,fishing,or boattraffic.
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